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S ERious and Free

THOUGHTS, ^c.

My Lord,

T IS a very dark, but a juil Pic-

ture of theFace of Things around

uSj which a great Prelate [^] has

lately drawn, who thus paints

and laments the Compledion of the prefent

Times.

" An open Difregard to Religion Is be-

" come, through a Variety of unhappy Caufes,

" the diftinguifliing Characfler of the prefent

" Age. This Evil is grown to a great Height

" in the Metropolis of the Nation ; is daily

" fpreading through every Part of it ; bring-

" ing in fuch Diffolutenefs and Contempt of

" Principle in the higher Part of the World,

A 2 " and

[tf] Bifhop of Oxford'sCh^xgo, to his Clergy : p. 4, 5, 6.
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" and fuch profligate Intemperance and Fear-

" lefsnefs of committing Crimes in the lower,

" as mufl, if this Torrent of Impiety flop

" not, become abfolutely fatal : And God
" knows, far from flopping, it receives,

" through the ill Defigns of fome, and the

" Inconfideratenefs of others, continual In-

*' creafe.

" Chrijiiajiity is now ridiculed and railed

" at with very little Referve j and the I'each-

" ers of it without any at all. Difregard

** to public Worfliip and Inflrudion hath in-

" creafed : Many are grown prejudiced a-

" gainfl Religion j many more indifferent

" about it. The EmifTaries of the Church
*' of Rome have begun to reap great Harvefls

<^ in the Field, which hath thus been pre-

*' pared for them.

" This melancholly State of Things (his

*' Lordfliip proceeds) calls loudly upon us

" (the Clergy) to corred: our Miflakes ; to

" fupply our Deficiencies j and earneflly

*' to beg of GOD, that he would dired:

" the Hearts of thofe who prefide over

" the public Welfare, and humbly to

*' reprefent to them, on all fit Occalions,

'' the declining State of Religion, and the

" Impor-
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" Importance and the Means of Preferving

*'it. Thefe Things are unqueftionable

" Duties.
"

It is from a deep Senfe of this Duty, my
Lord, that I prefume thus to addrefs your

Lorddiip ; and humbly to fuggeft fome Qc*

cafiom of this fpreading Evil, which feeni

not to have been fo thoroughly and fo feri-

oufly adverted to, as their Importance de-

ferves. To knov^^ the Caufe of a Difeafe,

in the Body politic as well as natural, is the

firfl: Step to its Cure. The Caufes of the

prefent prevailing Scepticiftn are, no Doubt,

complicated and various. The Striclnefs of

the Ckrijlian Morals, and the Pveilraint

which the GofpelXzys upon the corrupt Ap-

petites of Men, is, probably, a chief Caufe

of fome Men's violent Oppolition to it. But

there are, my Lord, I apprehend, a Variety

of inferior Caufes, Offences the Gofpel calls

them, v/hich co-operate and help it on;

Gffe72ces, which confirm greatly Men's Preju-

dices againfl: Christianity 5 and which

ftrongly tempt, and feem to warrant, their

treating Things reputed Sacred with much
Drollery and Ridicule ; Offences^ which are

found, not in it's ProfelTors onlv, but in

thofe
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ihoCe who are fet for it's Propagation and

Defence.

May I he permitted, my Lord, with the

Freedom of a Ckrijlian^ to expoftulate on

this Subje(!t ? Things evidently feem to draw,

as his Lord(hip above obferves, to a dange-

rous and important Crifis. When the Exi-

gency of Affairs prelTes, a Liberty of Speech

may with fome Confidence be claimed.

Will your Lordfliip then indulge me, whilfl

with no e;reater Freedom than the g:reat

Danger of the Cafe feems plainly to require,

I endeavour to point out fome Things^ which

hang as a portentous Weight upon the Caufe

of CHRISTIANITY, and are fome of the

Jatal Stones, at which the Scepticks of the

prefent Age llumble, dangeroudy ftumble,

and fometimes fall. // is impcfjible^ we are

told, hut Offences ivill come : but IVoe to that

Man^ Woe to that Church, by ivhom the Of-

fence Cometh !

Great, it mnfl be owned, is the Felicity

of this Nation in having fo many of it's efia-

blifhed Clergy, whofe Learning and whofe

Lives refiedt Honour on their Frofcihon, and

whofe Writings have blefs'd the World with

feme of the noblefl Defences of Virtue and

Relijioa
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Religion. But, as Matters are at prefent

cofiftituted^ are there not fome Things, which

greatly abate the Force of the ftrongeft Ar-

guments they offer ? Some Prejudices^ which

too naturally and too juftly arife, of which dif-

affeded Minds avail themfelves not a Uttle

in their Oppofition to Christianity ?

The Jirji unhappy Caufe of the Growth

of Infidelity^ which I beg leave to mention,

is a general Apprehenfion that ,the Clergy

themfelves are not thoroughly perfuaded of

the Truth and Importance of the Chriftian

Religion, inafmuch as they folemnly fubfcribe

Articles, vvh\c\ii\i&y diO not really believe ; and

declare publickly, in god's Prefence, their

unfeigned Affient and Confent to Forms, in Di-

vine Worfhip, which they highly difapprove ^

perhaps, heartily condemn.

If this Apprehenfion, my Lord, appears

to be well founded : if there is good Reafon

to think, that your Lordfliips, the Bifijops^

do rigoroufly impofe, and that the Clergy

fubfcribe, Articles of Religion which neither

you^ nor they^ do really believe 3 And that, ia

the mod folemn Manner, your Lordlhips re-

quire, and they readily give, unfeigned Af-

fent and Confent to certain Matters and Forms,

whichj
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which, at the fame Time, you both judge to be

highly cenfurable and wrong What will,

my Lord, what muft a doubting Enquirer

naturally conclude ; but, that the Profeffion

of Chrifiianity is all Artifice and Pretence !

That there is no fuch Thing as Confcience,

Integrity, or Faith in Tranfadions, relating

to ecclejiajiical Concerns ! That the Terrors,

which the Cofpel threatens to the Hypocrite

and Unbeliever, are known, by thofe who

preach them, to be all but an empty Phan-

tom ; as are the Rewards alfo, which it pro-

mifes to thofe who are couragious to confefs

and avow the Truth ! \h\

The

\h'\ Bliliop Burnet fays — " He is forced to declare :

« That having had much free Convcrfation with many

<'• who have been fatally corrupted with athe'ijl'ic and in-

f-^ fidel Principles ; they have very often own'd to him,

« that Nothing fo much promoted this in them as the

«' very bad Opinion which th?y took up, of all Clergy-

<« men of all Sides."

" That they did not fee in them that Contempt of the

<' World —that Diligence and Earneftnefs with Relation

« to the great Truths of the Chnjlian Religion, which

" they reckoned they would moft certainly have, if they

« themfelves firmly believed it. They therefore concluded

;

« that thofe whofe Bufinefs it was more ftriftly to en-

« quire into the Truth of their Religion, knew tha^:

t« it was not fo certain, as they themfelves, for other

«' Ends,
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The Articles of Religion^ which your

Lordlliips obh'ge every Clergyman to fub-

fcrlbe, and which every Clergyman does with

great Solemnity fubfcribe, it is notorious to the

whole World are ftrongly, what is called,

Trinitarian and Calvinijlic : little lefs noto-

rious is it, that the Clergy are, generally,

gone far from the religious Sentiments which

the Articles exprefs, and are many of them

either Unitarian or Arminian, What, then,

can any ferioas impartial Spedator judge

;

when Gentlemen in the Unitarian Scheme

fubfcribe folemnly, in god's Prefence (i. e.

calling upon him to witnefs to the Sincerity

and 'Truth with which they fubfcribe) the

Fir
ft:,

the Second, and the Eighth Articles

of the Church, which ftrongly affert— That

there is but one liiing and true god— And
in the unity o/' this godhead, there be

THREE persons OF ONE SUBSTANCE, POW-

ER AND ETERNITY, the Father, Son a?td

B Holy

*' Ends, endeavoured to make the World believe it was

:

" And that though, for the carrying on their ov^n Ju-
*' thority or Fortunes.^ which in one Word they called

" their Trade^ they feemed very pofitive in affirming

" the Truth of their Do^irine, yet they in their own
*'• Hearts did not believe it, fmce they lived fo little fuita-

" ble to it." Pajioral Care, Preface; pag. 15, 16.
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Holy Ghoji. That the son is the very and

ETERNAL GOD of ONE SUBSTANCE with

/^f FA T H E R — And that the Creed of A tha-

nafius ought thoroughly to be received and be-

lieved J for it may be proved by mojl certain

Warrants of holy Scripture ?

In like Manner the Gentlemen who favour

what is c-aWtdthtArminian Scheme, and rejedt

the Cahiiiific, ftand forth before god, and

fubfcribe, and declare that they do it willingly

and ex animo (i. e. iincerely and from their

Heartj) the Ninth, Thirteenth, Seventeenth

and Eighteenth Articles, as likewife the

Twentiethy which exprefsly affirm — That

ORIGINAL, or BIRTH-SIN is the Fault or

Corruption of the Nature of every Man, that

is naturally ingendred of the Offsprifig of

Adam ; and in every Perfon born into this

World 'it DESERVETH god's WRATH and

DAMNATION.— That Works done before the

Grace of Chrift, and the Infpiration of his

Spirit, are not pieafing to god, forafmuch as

they fpri72g not cf Faith in Jefus Chrift,

neither do they make Men meet to receive Grace

;

yea,—we doubt not but they have the Nature

of Sin. — That predestination to Life is

the everlajiing Furpofe of god, whereby {be-

fors
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fore the Foundation of the IVorld) he hath

conjiantly decreed by his Coiwfel^ fecret to zis,

to deliver frojn Curfe and Tiamnation thofe

whom he hath chofen in Chrift out ofMankind^

and to bring them by Chrift to everlafing Sal-

vation, iJs Vejjeh made to Honour. And as

the godly Confderation of Predeftination, and

cur Elecftion /';/ Chri;t, is fidl offweet^ plea-

fant and unfpeakable Comfort to godly Fcrfons ;

Jofor curious and carnal Perfons^ lacking the

Spirit of Chrift, to have continually before

their Eyes the Sentence of gods Predefi-

nation^ is a mojl dangerous Doiiu?ifal, whereby

the Devil doth thruji them either into Pief-

peration^ or into Wretchlefnejs of mojl unclean

Living.

They alfo are to be held accurfed, who pre-

fume tofayy that every Man fiall befaved by

the Law or SeB which he profeffeth, fo that

he be diligent to jrame his Life according to

thai Law ^ and the Light of Nature.— The

Church hath Power to decree Rites or Cere-

monieSy and Authority in Comroverfies of

Faith.

These, my Lord, 2ltq Articles^ which

the Church reprcfents as the plain and the

undoubted Dodrines of Chriftianity. This

B2 it
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it declares to be the true Go/pel of Jefus

Chrifl : And thefe it obliges every one of its

Minifters to fubfcribe with his Hand, in the

Prefence of Almighty god, and folemnly to

declare, that he believes them to be agreeable

to the Word of god \c\ before he is admit-

ted to officiate in that Character.

Now if the Generality of the Clergy do

in their Confciences believe this (in fome

one, at leafl, or more Points) to be a very

nsirong Reprefentation of the Dodrines of

CHRISTIANITY; a Reprefentation injurious

to the Perfedions of god; very highly

diOionourable and repugnant to the GoJpeU

Scheme; but do neverthdefs confent thus

folemnly to fuhfcribe the Articles above-

mentioned, and to declare them agreeable to

the Scriptures. What, my Lord, I again

afk, with great Aftonifhment and Concern,

will, not only fagacious Deijls, but every

attentive Perfon, with good reafon pre-

fume—But that Honejiy and 'Truth are fled

from the Earth : at leaft, that the Church is

no more the facred Temple, where thefe

heavenly Guefts dwell ! What, but that

the Contempt cf Principle complained of as

[r] Canon. XXXVI.
brought
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brougk into -the higher Part cf the World,

reigns not only there \ but that it fpreads,

and reigns terribly in another Order of Men \

an Order, whofe chief Defign, and whofe

only Glory it is, to be Patterns^ as well as

Preachers of uncorrupted Faith and In-

tegrity amongft Men : who, no farther than

they aSi up to this their primitive Defign,

are of any Benefit to Society -, and in what

Meafure they counteraB it, by fhewing a

Contempt of Principle, and exhibiting Pat-

terns of Double-dealing and Infmce^ity to the

World, they become of all Men the mod
unworthy : and inftead of meriting the

Efleem, deferve nought but the Contempt

and the Indignation of Society. If the Salt

bath loji its Saltnefs^ the fupreme Judge hath

exprefsly faid, relating to this very Point,

it is cajl out to the Dunghily and trodden U72^

der Foot.

Original Sin, one of the moft learned of

our prefent Bifiops \_d] hath frankly declared

" to be a ContradiBion in Terms : For as

" the Word Sin implies an Adt of the

" Will, fo the Word Origi?ial implies the

" direct contrary; and fuppofes the cri-

minal

\d^ Thoughts on Self-Love, Innate Ideas, ^c. p. 17.
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" minalAd to have been committed by another

*' Per/on^ to which Acl that Perfon, to whom
" the Sin is imputed, neither contributed by
«* Thought, Word, or Deed."

But, befides the Contradi5lion in Terms,

which the learned Bifhop aflerts, to affirm,

my Lord, as the Article is fuppofed to do,

that every Member of the human Race, up-

on the Account of Adain's Sin doth really me-

rit G o d's Wrath and Damnation : that is to

fay, that Infants are no fooner born than they

become juft Objeds of god's heavy Anger,

and dcjej've to be damned : to be damned
for an A5i in which they had not the leafb

Share ; An Adt committed Six Thoufand

Years before they came into Being,—That

the all-perfedl and blefl'ed god is angry,

even to Wraths with the Work of his own

Hands, who never have done, were never

capable of doing the leuft Thing to of-

fend Him— This, my Lord, will be pro-

nounced a Dodrine fo abhorrent to Nature,

to Juftice, to Truth, (may it not be faid fo

impious and profane) that it is candidly pre-

fumed, that there is not one fenfible and fo-

ber Clergyman in the Kingdcfrn that belie^-ces

it : And yet, aflonifhing to confider ! there

is
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is not one Clergyma?i in the Kingdom, but

hath folemnly fubfcribed it : Not one jB/-

/Jjo/} in the Kingdom, but abfolutely iniifls

upon it, as an indifpenjtble Condition of Ad-

miffion to the Chrijlian Miniftry j even the

learned Bijl:cps not excepted, who are pre-

fumed to know and to acknowledge it to be

a ContradiSlion in Therms.

Is there any Virtue-, my Lord, or Ho-

nour ; any Prudence or Difcretion in fuch

Procedure as this ? Does it not diredly tend

to violate and lay Wafle the Confcience ; to

throw down every Fence of Integrity and

Truth ; to open a Way for all Manner of

Licentioufnefs both of Principle and of Prac-

tice, to break in like a Deluge, and to fweep

from Society all Diflindlion betwixt Right and

Wrong ? For, why, it may be juilly alked,

fliould it be accounted more criminal to e-

quivocate and collude on the "Exchange^ than

in the Church ? Yea, why more atrocious

to kifs the Book in a Civil Court in Atteftation

to a Fa(f^, which I believe not to be true

;

than to fubfcribe before god Ai'ticles of Re-

ligion, which I believe to be falfe ? To me,

my Lord, I profefs folemnly, the Anions

appear much the fame in a moral Eftimation

;

and
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atid Talfe-focaring in the State feems ndar as

reconcileable to Honefty and Truth, as falla-

cious and indnQQxtfubjcribing in the Churcho

There are a Variety of evalive Shifts, I

know, of mental Refervations and forced

Explications, by v/hich Gendemen endeavour

to foften and extenuate their Condud: in this

Matter : but if weighed in an impartial Ba-

lance, thefe will be found to be of a Nature

unfpeakably detrimental, and even deftruc-

tive, to Society ; tending utterly to defeat

the Ufe of La?iguage amongft Men ; to con-

found Sentiments and Ideas ^ to baniHi all

Precifion and indeed all Meaning, from

Words ; and to bring in everlafting Darknefs

and Ambiguity in their {lead. In fliort, they

are fiich, as if any Man {hould prefume to

ufe in commerdal or ci^Sil Life, would he not

for ever forfeit his Honour upon the JSx-

change^ or in a Court of 'Jufiice -, rouze a

general Indignation ; and deliver up his Cha-

rader to lafting Infamy and Reproach ?

There are, my Lord, I apprehend, no Sub-

terfuges or Softenings, by which an Arian

can fubfcribe the Dodtrines, and the Curfe,

of Athanafius^ Creed ; or an Arminian the

Article of Original Sin -, and declare folemn-
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ly that he believes them to he agreeahh to

the Word of goT) ; but what would in like

Manner juftifie him, were a good Revenue

annex'd, in fubfcribing alfo this Fortieth Ar-

ticle, Viz, That there is but one god, and

that Mahommed is his Prophet : Yea, but

what would juftifie him in eluding the ftridefl

Examination in a Court of Juftice upon Oath^

and in difguifing or concealing the Truth in

a Caufe of the greateft Moment iwWeJlmin-

JierHall.

And is not this to give Occafwn to thofe

who are ready enough to feek Occafion, not

only to diJbeUcve, but to reproach and vilijie

our moft holy religion ? Is it ftrange, if

fagacious Deifis ridicule the Chrijlian Prieft-

hood 5 infult a Character and an Office fo fur-

reptitioufly obtained ; and treat all their pre-

tended Zeal about DoBrines and Truth as

moft naufeous Grimace ! The Temptation

is exceeding ftrong : and no Wonder it has

had a very powerful EfFed:.

And here, my Lord, might I be indulged,

I would beg Leave for a Remark on the

extreme Vanity and Inutility, not to fay the

prolific Mijchief of thus demanding Sub-

fcriptio7is to human Articles and Forms:

C And
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And to exprefs Aflonlfliment, that a Meafure

fo palpably abfurd fhould have gained for fo

long a time fo deep a Footing in the Church.

The Holy Scriptures your Lordfliip, and

all Proteftant Divines acknowledge to be a

Perfe£i Rule of Faith : In them all needful

and important Dod:rines are fo plainly re-

vealed, in Words didated by the holy
GHOST, that no fincere Perfon can poffibly

miftake concerning them, fo as dangeroufly

to err. Subfcription, therefore, to thefe

Scriptures is all that the Interefl: of T^riith and

of Religion doth really require. Nov^r, {hould

any Man upon Earth, or any Body of Men,

take upon them to draw^ up Articles and

Formula's of Faith, in Words different from

the holy Scriptures, and to propofe them as

a Rule of Faith or a Teft of Truth to others

;

what, my Lord, is the real Nature, or the

proper Language of fuch an Adllon ? Is it

not plainly this ; that he thinks himfelf

able to define the Doctrines of Rccelation in

apter and more properTerms than thofe of the

Mcly Ghoff^ Does he not in Effed: fay,

that the great Truths of Religion, as they

fland revealed in the Scriptures (in Words

of which not Maris Wifdomj but which the

Wifdom
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JVifdom of GOD didatsd) are not fo diftindly

and clearly expreffed as Man's V/ifiom^ (yea,

as his civn Wifdom) is able to exprefs ihem ?

And is not this, my Lord, prefumptuoully

to fet himfelf up as a Corrector of the holy

GHOST ? to declare himfelf capable of

mending the Revelation ? and to profefs him-

felf authorifed to didate to the Faith of

others, and to interpret the Scriptures for

them ?

Will it be faid, — But crafty and corrupt

Men pervert the Words of the Holy Ghofiy

and fkreen grofs and dangerous Errors under

fcriptural Forms. Let it be faid : And will

not crafty and corrupt Men as eafily pervert,

and as lightly violate and break through- all

the Articles and Forms which human Skill

can devife, or humaii Prudence prefcribe ?

Does not the plaineft Reafon and Nature

of the Thing fpeak, that thus it will be ?

Has not the Experience of Fourteen Hun-

dred Yeai's put it beyond all Doubt ? Will

any Articles or Forms of Dodtrine prove a

Fence againft a Man of an infincere and

corrupt Heart, or keep him out of the

Church ? No : He will ever fwim with the

/Ireamj he will declare or fiibfcribe any

C z Thing,
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Thing, as his worldly Interefl directs. No,

my Lord, it is Men of Virtue and Integrity

only, your Lordfliip well knows, that can

poffibly be affecfled here : it is Men of Prin-

ciple and Conjcience only, that thefe Subfcrip^

iiom are ever capable of keeping out of the

Church : So that, if rightly conlidered, it is

not in their Nature to be the leafl Guard

againft Error ^ nor the leaft Security ioTruih.

And when withal it is renien^ibred, how in

ail Ages of the Church they have been moft

mifchievou fly employed by the feveral Parties

of Chriftians as they alternately prevailed !

What Wrecks they have made ofConfcience

!

What Sacrifices of Integrity to human Igno-

rance and Pride ! What Engines they have

proved in the Hands of the Rulers of the

Darbtefs of this Worid to torture and opprefs

good Men, and to exalt and aggrandize the

Bad ! — Scarce any Thing can be more

amazing than that a Meafure fo notorioufly

prepoflerous and abfurd; a Meafure fo di-

redly tending to bring Co?TUptio?i into the

Church, and to keep Integt'ity and Confcience

out ; fliould ever have been patronized, and

even vehemently urged, by Men, unqueftion-

ably both wife and good.

What
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What has been above fuggefted with Re-

ference to Subfcriptions to Articles of Religion,

is it not, my Lord, in great Meafure applica-

ble to the Declaration of unfeigned AJjent and.

Confent to all ^W every thing contained

a7idpreferibed in and by the Bcok of Cofnmon^

'Prayer^ which every Clergyman is obliged,

in the moH: folemn Manner, to make ! That

there are a Variety of Things contained in

that Book, which a great Number of the

Clergy^ of diftinguifhed Virtue and Senfe,

confider as highly cenfurable, and vvifli

earnefliy to have reformed, your Lordfhip,

it is prefumed, and the World cannot but

know. [^]

But

[^] The Order for Reading in public Worfliip tlie

apocryphal Romances of Toblt^ Bell and the Dragon—
Sponfors introduced to the Exclufion of the Parents—
The ^lejl'ions put to the Infant, and the Anfwcrs ex-

pe(9:ed from it, in the Office of Baptifm— The authorl-

tative Abfolution and Forgivenefs of all Sin, direfled to

be pronounced in the Vifitation of the Sick. — The Ex-

preffions of ftrong Hope of the Happinefs after Death of

fome of the vileft ofMen in the Office for Burial— The
Creed called Athanafiuss \ with the dreadful Sentence of

Damnation \ mofl: certain, inevitable, everlafting Dafnna-

tion } upon every Soul of Man that doth not thoroughly

believe it Vid. Candid Difquifitions, Appealto thi

Common Senfe of all Chrijiian PeopUy &c.
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But this JJfcnt and Qonfenf^ which the

Law requires of them, obliges not to the bare

life only (though to uje Forms In DIvind

Worfliip which in one's Confcience are be-

lieved to be not agreeable to the Divine Will,

and which are apprehended to give wrong

and injurious Reprefentations of the great

Things of 'Religion^ feems abfolutely repug-

nant to that Reverence of the deity which

is eilential to his rational and acceptable

Wordiip) but this Affent and Confenf, I fay,

obliges not to a bare life only (as the Parlia-

ment itfelf, after a folemn Debate exprefsly

determined) but to an Approbation^ as well

as Vfe^ of the Things contained In that

Book, [y] Accordingly, they are not only

to declare, but to fubfcribe with their Hands,

That the Common-'Prayer-Book contains no-

thing in it contrary to the JVord of god. [^ ]

Now whether the Clergfs giving, in this

folemn Manner, unfeigned Affent and Confent

to Things, which, it Is notorious, many,

if not moil, of the wifefl and moft ferious

greatly

[/] Vid. An Extract from the Journal of the Houfe

of Lords. Calamy's Life of Baxter j Vol. I. pag. 205.

And fecond Defence^ pag. 119,

[^^] Canon XXXVI.
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greatly difappro've, does at all magnify their

CharaBer-f is for the Honour oiChriJiianity-,

or of any fervice to the Caufe of Virtue and

Truth——rather, whether it has not had,

and muft not necefTarily have, a contrary

very pernicious and fatal Effe(5t ? — is with

all Humility fubmitted to your Lordfliip's

ferious Conlideration.

Infidelity gains Ground : loofe and im-

moral Principles fpread dangeroully among

all Ranks : Foundatiom feem to fhake : The

Generality of Mankind, glad to be fet free

from the Reftraints of Religion^ have an Ear

always open to what can plaulibly be faid to

weaken it's Authority, and to difcredit Re-

'relation. Should the Condud: of it's Mini-

fters give Ground for ftrong Prefumption,

that, amidft all the Zeal and Solemnity of

external Appearances, they think, lightly of

thefe Things themfelves ; and fubfcribe and

declare, not according to the real Senfe and

Judgment of their own Mind, but as

worldly Interefl, or Party, or Perferment in-

vite — What Wonder, my Lord, if Men of

unfettled Principles, or of vicious and bad

Hearts, catch greedily at the Occafion, and

pour out all their Stores of Wit and Ridi-

cule,
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cule, of Contempt and Execration on them;

rave with little Referve againft Prieils and

their Craft j call RcUgmi a Cheat j and

plunge into the decpeft Horrors of Scepfi-

cifm and InJideUty I

What Wonder, " if it brings in fuch

" Diffolutenefs and Contempt of Principle

** in the higher Part of the World (as his

" good I,ordfi;>ip above obferves) and fuch

** profligate Intemperance and Fearlefnefs of

" committing Crimes, in the lower, as

" muft, if this Torrent of Impiety flop

" not, become abfolutely fatal/' Finally,

what wonder, to hear the People trifling

Ivith Damnation and mutual Curfes in the

Streets, when thirteen Times a Year they

hear their Leaders in Religion trifling (much

worfe than trifling) with them in their folemn

Offices in the Church ! It is certainly, my
Lord, Matter of very ferious Doubt, whether

all the Ciirfes and Damnations^ which are

wantonly poured out by the Army, the

Navy, and the lower ClalTes of Mankind,

are really more offenffive to Almighty god,

or attended with greater Guilt, or more

threaten to draw down divine Difpleafure

upon the Land, than thoje which are de-

nounced
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nounced folemnly by the {landing Order of

the CHURCH [<^].

The unhappy Divijions, under which the

Chriftian Church labours, the ^e^i and Se^

parationsy into which it is fpHt, are, doubt-

lefs, to be confidered as greatly prejudicial

to the Caufe of Chrifiianity ^ and as another

fatal Occafion of the Growth of Infidelity,

May I be permitted, my Lord, to expof-

tulate freely on this Head j and to enquire

—whether your Lordfhip has not here alfo

a great Deal to apprehend from the Trial of

a future Day.

It is a Sentiment of great Weight, with

which his Lordfhip of hondoriy in his late

excellent Sermons \b\ prefles Unbelievers^

extremely applicable to the prefent Subject

—" T^he Cafe betwixt your Lordfhips, and

" thofe Fellow-Chriftians you rejeft, tnujl

" be once more argued before the 'Judgment

*' ^eat of Goi>» Do you reject them becaufe-^

*' Confider well. Is this a Reafon that will

**
juflifie you to the Face of god ?

D The

[a\ Vid. Article IX. and XVIII. Canon. 2, 3, 4,

5, 6, 7, 8 And the Athanafian Creed,

{}?] Difcourfe I. Page. 33,
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The Power of Ordination^ or of fending

forth Mi?nfte7's to officiate in the Chriftian

Church, is confidered as a I'm]} committed

folely to your Lordlhips, by christ the fu-

preme pastor ; committed to your Lord-

fhips, exchifinje of a!l others j A IlviiJI, my
Lord, of a Nature extremely important:

upon the right Difcharge of which the In-

tereft of that Church, which he hath pur-

chafed with his cum Blood; its Inftru6lion and

Growth in Knowledge and Goodnefs, very

greatly depends. A Trufi^ therefore, mioft

furely, to be accounted for with great Strid:-

Fiefs to Him thefuprejne pastor, from whom
it was received.

But, fuppofe, my Lord, it fhould then be alk-

ed, as there is the higheftReafon to apprehend

it will be afked " How was it that

*' you refufed to commit this MiniJIry to any,

** but to thofe who \\on\difiibfcribe and declare

** iinjeigncd /^JJent to certain Articles and

" Form^^ which you knev/ to be no Dec-
'' trines nor Parts of my Religion ! Had
" you x^uthority from god to put this Yoke
" upon the Neck of my Difciples, and thus

" to limit this Truft 1 Were you not con-

*' vinced that by this Limitation you ex-

f eluded from the Chrijlian Miniftry many
* < faithful
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" faithful and worthy Perfons i Men capable

" of great Service, and duely qualified for it,

" according to my Law, prefcribed in the Scrip-

*' ture Canon ? By wliat Authority, then,

" or by what Law did you deprive the Chrijii-

*' an Church of the Miniftrations of thefe

*^ Perfons, and them of the Opportunity of

" miniftring therein ?"

In that critical and awful Moment, my
Lord, will it be fufficient to reply, (yet what

elfe can be replied
!

) It was by the

Authority of the Ci^'cil Magijlrate, and by

the A5i of Uniformity, which commanded

us 7Jot to receive them, to either the Chriftian

Minifry or Communion, but upon Terms of

their deviling : in Obedience to that Aiitho"

rity.'V^'Q rejeded them from both

With what a Look of Indignation will

fuch a Plea be received by the furrounding

Army of Martyrs ; who nobly facrificed

their Lives, rather than facrifice their Con-

fcience to the Authority of the Civil Magif
irate ! And how fevere a Frown muft it

draw from the Face of the judge !

" Did the Civil Magijirate die for you ?

" were you baptized into his Name j or re-

i^ deemed by his Blood? Can the CivilMa-
D 2 *' gijirate
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*' ^^''^^^ "^^ ^^^^ y°^' °^ §*^^^ y°^^ Admif-
** lion into the Kingdom of Heaven ? He
" gave you, indeed, the Honours and Emolu-
" ments of his Kingdom : and for thefe you

" paid him Homage, the Homage of Con-

^' fcience, by acknowledging his Authority to

'^ make Lav/s in my Kingdom ; and by im-

" pofing, at his Command, fuch Terms of

" Ordination, and of Communion in the

*' Chrillian Sacraments, as ! never injoined :

*' And thus to the notorious Impeachment
*' of my Authority, to the Injury of my
" Difciples, and to the dividing o^my Church,

" you publickly rcjeBed thofe whom you
" knew, or might have known, that I ho-

" mured and received. And verily, infomuch

" as ye did it to thefe my brethren, ye

** did it unto me — Was it not my ex-

^' prefs Command that you fhould call no

" Man upon Earth, master ; that you {hould

" acknowledge no Authority in Matters of

^^ Religion but that of jesus christ ! Was
** not this Authority a Prerogative, a Glory,

*' given in Reward of my meritorious Death ?

** Is not the lamb thativas Jlain^ and is not

*' He ALONE, worthy to receive this Honour?

*' But by fubmitting to another Sovereign in

" Things
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*' Things pertaining to Religion, and en-

" forcing his Laws to the Exclufion of niy

*' Servants from the Chriftian Miniftry and

" Church, to that Sovereign has your Alis-

*^ giance been unworthily transfered— See,

" if he can now reward the Homage you
" have paid him 1— Whoever thus feeks to

*' {TTii-^ui) obey and pleafe Men, he is fiot the

" Ser^:ant of christ : Gal, i. lo."

The Brethren, my Lord, whom you

rejed;, have lodged their Appeal before ay?/-

preme Court : there you are to appear with

them, and the Caufe is to be reheard— Co?i-

fJer well: (to refume the Words of the good

Bifliop) Are the Reafons on which you now
rejed them fuch as will be Jufficient to juftijie

ycu to the Face of god}

Being entered fo far into this important

Subjed, will your Lord{i:iip permit me to

advance a Step farther, and to obferve—
That it is a mighty Prejudice, with fomc

Men of Senfe and Coniideration, againfl

CHRISTIANITY, that, as it Hands exhibited

in our public FormSy and the Rituals of the

Church, it carries in it what they think, at

leaft, what Unbelievers think, plain Marks

of Impofiure 3 violent and flrong Sufpicions^

that
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that It could not poffibly come from god^

For it gives to all its Clergy fuch high and

tranfcen'dent PoiverSy as a god of infinite

Wifdom can never be fuppofed to give;

Powefs, which fet the C/ergy far above all

Khjgs and Pote?itates of this World j which

make it not the Duty only, but the Intereft

of Princes to bow down before them ; and of

the People to bring Prefents, and to lick the

Duil at their Feet.

Christianity, my Lord, as it is pro-

fefied and pradlifed by your Lordfliip, im-

parts to all it's Eifhops- a Power to give the

KOLY GKOST : and to all its Priefls, through

your Lordfliips Hands, it gives authority
either to forgive, or retain the Sim Men
commit againft the majesty and Laics of

Heaven. Sin, Divines have taught us, is

ever to be confidered as the greateft of all

Evils J far more to be dreaded than Sicknefs,

Poverty, Pain o: Death. This appears to

have been the general Sentiment of Mankind,

in all Ages of the World. Accordingly,

what Sacrifices have not Men made ! what

Penances iubmitted to ! what Pilgrimages per-

formed I to obtain Forgivenefs of their Crimes j

readily
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readily offering up, not Hecatombs of Beafls

only and Rivers of Oyl, but even their ov^ii

beloved Children, the Fruit of their Body,

for the Sin of their Soul. Now this sin, the

Objedl of Men's fo jufl: and lo direful Ap-

prehenfion, there is not a Prieft your Lord-

fliip ordains, but you give him full Power

and Authority from god, even in the Name,

of the HOLY TRINITY, Cither to forgive,

or to retain : And to qualife him for fo vaft

aTruft, that he may exert /r(?/'e'r/y this im-

portant Power, (for which nothing lefs can

fuffice) you give him the holy ghost.

Receive the holy ghost — JVhofe Sins

THOU do/l forgive, they are forgiven : and

li'hofe Sins thou do/l retain, they are retained

:

in theNa?ne of the father, of the io"^, and

of the HOLY ghost. Amen.

Thefe are i^&Jlupendous Powers, my Lord,

with which your Lordfliip invefts, and fendy

forth into the World, every Priefl you or-

dain. And in Confequence of thefe Powers,,

in the Vifitation of the Sick, upon the Per-

fon's confefling, and deliring Abfolution, the

Prieft is directed to pronounce, as from the

Mouth of Almighty god, this folemn Sen-

tence of remission.

By
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By /^^ AUTHORITY Committed unto me, I

ABSOLVE thee from all thy sins; in the

Na??je cj the father, and of the son, and

of the HOLY ghost.

The Fcpe^ who is, I apprehend, the firfl:

Clergyman upon Earth who claims to him-

felf this Power; and from and through

whom Gil Clergymen^ who affume it, muft

acknowledge it derived ; his Holinefs^ I fay,

fuppoHng him policiTed of this Power, moji

rightly demands Homage of all fecular Po-

tentates^ and declares himfelf prince of all

the Kings of the Earth : And all Fotentates

and Pecplcy who acknowledge this Power,

?noft rightly pay the Ceremony of the Stir-

rup and the Slipper, and bow with Venera-

tion before their Lord God, the Pope, \Jj\

But this Pc'iver, my Lord, which gives

the Pope this Preheminence over all Princes

(and which gives it mo/l ju/lly, if really pof-

feffed) is the veryfame (my Lord, I repeat it,

the very fame) which your LordOiip declares

yourfelf to give to every P?^ieft you ordain.

For the Power to forgive or to retain the

Sins of Men, is the very fame as \o have the

Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven 5 either to

open

[A] This Title he affumes, and it is publickly given hiin.
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open or to (liut its Gates. If therefore your

Lordihips, the Bijhops^ do, as you mofl fo-

lemnly profefs, give this tranfcendent Power-,

you really conftitute fo many Delegates and

high Commijjioners from Heaven j and autho^

rife them to difpenfe its Pardons, or its

Curfes amongft Men. And v^hat Reverence

or Revenue will any Man, who loves his

Soul, think too great to be given to fuch

Characters as thefe! [^]

But if THIS, my Lord, be Chrijiianity— is

it any Wonder that Chrijiianity is ridiculed, is

defpifed, is railed at, and reviled with very little

Referve ? But is not this, my Lord, Chrifti^

anity (I appeal to your Lordlhip's impartial

Judgment, and to that of the whole World)

is not THIS Chrijiianityi as it ftands exhibited

in the public Forms, and in the conllant

Pradlice of a certain Church ?

May I be permitted to add — But if to a

Judgment of the greateft Candor there ap-

pears ftrong Reafon to prefume, that their

E Lord (hips

[^] This Doflrine, if believed by the Laiety, ought

to bring them at the Priefts Feet ; as the Ambafladors of

Palermo at the Feet of Pope Martin IV. repeating thrice

thefe Words— Thou that takeji away the Sins of the

World, have Msrcy upon us !
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Lordfhips, the Bifhops of that Church, knoAW

that they have no Power from Almighty god

to give the Holy Ghojiy at the very Time that

they are profefling, with great Solemnity,

to give him ; And, that they have no Au-

thority from the facred Trinity to inveft the

Priefls they ordain with Ability to forgive,

or to retain the Sins of Men, at the very

Time that, in that great name, they are

pretending to impart it to them ; And finally,

That the Prieft, at the very Time that, in the

Name of the holy trinity, he is autho-

ritatively abfolving a Man from the Guilt of

ALL HIS SINS, knows in his own Confcience,

that he has no Authority from god at all to

abfolve him from any one Sin ; If to a Judg-

ment of the greateft Candor, my Lord, there

appears Reafon thus to think— What Idea

muft Men form of the religion of fuch

ASlions and fuch CharaSiers as thefe ! What
Sentiments and Refledions muft naturally

arife, when one fees their Lordfiips fland

forth, in the Prefence of Almighty god, and

before Angels and Men profeffing to confer

Gifts, and to impart fpiritual and tranfcen-

dent Powers, if confcious, at the very Time,

that the whole Solemnity is mere Parade,

and
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and that they have no Ability at all to glvc-

them 1 What marvel if, in the Indignation

fuch a Sight muft inlpire, Christianity be

abhorred by Perfons, already not prejudiced

in its Favour, or at all kindly difpofed to it

;

and treated as an errant Cheat j and its Mi^

nijiers as Impoftors, fent out with Mock-

Powers to terrify, to delude, and to enflave

the Souls of Men !

But Chriftiafiity, god be praifed, Scrip-

ture-phrijtianity is quite free from this Re-

proach. A Pov^er to forgive or to retain

SinSy it gave only to the Twelve Apoftles,

the Founders of the Chriflian Church 3 and,

to qualify them for this Truft, they were

actually inff)ired and Jilled with the holy
GHOST ; they had the Gift of difcerning

Spirits 3 could miraculoufly fmite incorrigible

Offenders with Difeafes or Death, as they

did Elymas the Sorcerer j Ananias and Sap-

phira -, and thus retained or bound their Sins

upon them : And they had Power alfo mi-

raculoufly to cafl out Devils, and to heal all

Manner of Difeafes, and thus forgave or r^-

leafed Men from the Penalty of their Sins.

But as this Power, fince the Apojlolic Age,

i^ c^fed, (by all Proteflants acknowledged to

E 2 be
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be ccafed) from the Church ; and nothing

but the miraculous Operation of the holy

GHOST can poffibly impart it, or quahfy a

Perfon for it ; How ftrange beyond Expref-

fion, that amid ft the great Piety and Learn-

ing, which its keenefl Adverfaries muft con-

fefs to fubrift in the Church, a Pretenfion fo

extravagant, not to fay profane, iliould flill

maintain a Place !

What adds, my Lord, exceedingly to the

Strangenefs of the Cafe, is ; that this Form

of Ordaining Priefls — " Recei-ve the holy
" GHOST — Whofe Sins thouforgiveft, they are

*-^ forgiven a?id—" was never ufed, never

known in the Cbriftian Church for the firft

Thoiifand Years ; was never attempted to be

introduced till the Eleventh or Twelfth Cen-

tury : which every one knows to be a Period

of the deepefl: Darknefs, Stupidity and Op-

preflion the Church ever felt.

MorinuSy a learned Prieft, [ /] has pub-

li{hed Sixteen of the moft antient Ritua/s,

or Forms of Ordination ufed in the Church,

from the earlieft Ages of Chriftianity in

which

[/] De Ordin. Sacr. See a Vindication of the Ordi-

nation of the Church of England, by Bifhop Burnet,

Printed i(

'^
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which any fuch are found. In the feveral

Changes and Additions under which thefe

Forms have fucceflively pad, is feen, how

the Spirit of Superjiition gradually wrought

:

Every Age adding fome ridiculous Rite, or

extravagant Claim, to the Inventions of the

former, till it grew to the prefent enormous

Mafs in the Roman Pontifical.

But it is extremely obfervable, my Lord,

that in not one of the firfl Fifteen, (from

the Fifth to the Twelfth Century) doth

the Form now ufed— " Receive the holy

GHOST, ivkofe Sins 6cc." appear. It is in

the laft only, the Sixteenth, (which Morinus

takes to be but about 300 years old) which

afTumes to itfelf this Power, yea amidft the

Pride and Intoxication of this corrupted

State of the Church, there feems to have fo

much Senfe and Modeily remained, as to

make it boggle at a Claim fo extravagant as

this : For the learned Fried obferves, that

in two other Pontificals, of the fame Age,

this Form — Receive the holy ghost, &c.

was not found.

And is this extravagant Pretenfion, my
Lord, which the Church of Rome^ amidil

^1 its Pride and Wsntonnefs of Superftition,

frcm
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from the Fifth to the Twelfth Century, never

prefumed to make, now openly avowed and

adopted by our Church ! This Flant^ which

fprung up from the moft dreggy and pol-

luted State which even the Papacy ever faw;

is it not only received into this enlightened,

this reformed, this noble Part of the Chriftian

Vineyard, but here fuffered to take Root,

to flouridi greatly, and to grow ! May god

in Mercy awaken a Spirit of Integrity and

Fortitude in all whom it may concern : and

wipe from the Chriftia?! Name the deep

Scandal and Reproach it unrighteoufly

fuffers

!

Is there no Room, my Lord, to appre-

hend the Difpleafure of Almighty god at

the reprefenting Christianity in fo

injurious a Light ? were the Men of Beth-

Jhemeth fmitten with Death for looking pre-

fumptuoufly into the Ark ;
[j7i\ and Uzza

for flretching out his Hand to fupport it 5 [n]

and Ananias and Sapphira for lying to the

HOLY GHOST ? [o] And can the Name of

GOD, and the ever-ble£ed trinity j and

the Dodrines, the Rites and Sacraments of

CHRISTIANITY J
be trifled with, and pro-

faned,

[m\ I Sam. vi. 19. [«] 2 Sam, yi. 7. [0] ^f^i v. 5,
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faned, and proftltuted to Purpofes cf worldly

Intereft and Ambition, without Danger of

Divine Refentment ? Is there not a Time

coming, when heaven will vijit for thefe

^hifigs ? [ /> ]

The Signs of the 'Times feems ftrongly to

prognofticate fonie approaching great Events.

Chriftianity is now pafling a ftridt Examina-

tion : it fliuns not, but invites the moft cri-

tical Search. The Confequence of this

Search, there is little Queftion, will be, that

Siiperftition muft totter -, and that all Claims

and Pretenfions of a fpiritual Kind, not

founded on Truths nor fupported by Right,

muft fall before the Axe laid at the Root,

But, whilft tbe Tares are plucking up^ there is

Danger left the Wheat be alfo deftroyed ivitb

them.

The

[/)] It was tbe Complaint of the late excellent Bifhop

Burnt t^ (and are there many others, no doubt, of my Lords

the Bifliops who can fincerely make, the fame,) that the

EMBER WEEKS Were the Burden and Griefof his Life\

and that the Things that he was then called to fee and to

perform, with Regard to the Candidates who came to be

ordained, did often tear his Hearty andpierced his Soul, and

made him cry out. Oh that I had the Wings of a Dove f

Pajioral Care. Preface to the third Edition^
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The Freedof?i of Thinkifig in which the

prefent Age glories, is, indeed, diffipating

apace the Charm of fpiritual Sorcery, by

which the Underflandings and Confciences

of the former were enthralled : But it is too

natural to the human Mind to run into

Extremes ; and having broke from the Chains

of gloomy Superftitio?!^ to rufii headlong

into the Wilds of difconfolate Infidelity. Into

thofe defolate Wilds Multitudes of all Ranks,

both in high and low- Life, are feen croud-

ing with Hafte. And it feems, my Lord,

to require no Spirit of Prophecy to fay—
WHITH ER thefe Things tend! and what their

"End will be ! A fmall Degree of Forefight

feems fufficient to fee, that they haftily and

diredly tend to the utter Demolition, not only

of the prefent ecckjwftical ^y^^my but of all

eftablijhed Forms and Offices of Religion ',
—^

That the fceptical and loofe Principles which

fpread through the Land are the dangerous

Artillery, which the Enemy is playing upon

the High-places and the Strong-holds of the

Church ; that, therefore. Prudence ftrongly

didlates, that wenotonly^(?/^r/, hut level, what

are called the Outworks, which we know to

be
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b^ untenable', and call in every friendly

Hand, to unite as one Body, in the common
Defence.

It was, perhaps, with little lefg than a

prophetic Spirit that a very learned and wor-

thy Prelate h^ lately exprelTed his Wifli,

" That fomething was done to convince the

" World, that the Clergy of the Church are

*' not averfe to a Reformation of fome Parts

*' of her Public Serijice : Since, otherwife,

" they may give Offence by their Obftinacy

^ and feeming Infallibility 5 and if a Storm

" {hould arife, may run a Rifque of having,

*' the Tree torn up by the Roots, which they*

** might havefaved by a little Pruning." [p]

The Period, my Lord, feems near ap-

proaching, in which the Angel ii commanded

to thrufi in his JJjarp Sickle, and to gather the

Clufters of the Vine of the Earth (i. e. of the

mundane or worldly church) becaufe her

Grapci are fully ripe. [^] A Difpofition

feems moving in all Nations around us, in

Nations where it could leaft be expedied to

appear, to fcrutinize and retrench the exor-

bitant Claims and Revenues of the chucrh ;

F and

[p ] EiTay on S^iiif, Prefase pag. 53, [^j Revel*

sciv. 14.
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and to demand fome of the immenfe fuper-

fluous Wealth of that opulent udlly for the

prefling Exigences of the state. And if

in Countries v/here Popery reigns, in all its

Pvigor, thefe Retrenchments are made ^ what

may not juftly be expeded in another,

where Dijjolutejiefs and Want of Principle (as

the pious Bifiiop above obferves) fpreads wide-

ly amongft the higher Ranks 5 whilft the lower

are divided into numerous Sedls, notzealoufly

attached to the Pomp of the eflabliflied Wor-

fhip ; and whilll; the Emiffaries from Rome

are feducing T'houfajids into their Tents ; all

whofe Power and Cunning will be exerted

to the utmoft, on the leafl inviting Occafion,

to demollih the fortress, whofe Artillery

hath fevcrely galled them, and upon whofe

Ruins they hope to raife their exploded Su-

perjiition to its antient Grandeur again.

Is there any more likely Way to procure

a Lengthening of Tranquility than, as the

Prophet advifes, to break off Iniquity by

Righteoiijnefi : to corredl Miftakes , to fupr

ply Deficiencies ; to remove the Rocks upon

which the Integrity of Thoufands hath been

rniferably wrecked ; to demolifb feparating

Walls 3 and to extend the Arms of the

Churchy
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Churchy as Vv-ide as thofe of Christ and the

Apojlles were extended. That Church alone

which is built upon this catholic aiid wide

Bottom is hke to fland firm, and to fuflaiii

the fhock of rifing Storms.

Having trefpaffed, J fear, too far upon your

Lordlliip's Patience already, I add no more

at prefent— But that as your Lorddiip has

the Glory of (landing in the firft Rank of the

Defenders of our holy Faith j and with irre-

fiftible Force hath pleaded the Caufe of

CHRISTIANITY againft its avowed Enemies

;

fo there is a Service yet behind, to which

GOD, and your Country^ and the Intereft of

Religion feem loudly to call you forth.

Christianity, my Lord, lies bleeding of

Wounds it hath received in the Hciife oj its

Friends
-y

wounds by far the moft dange-

rous of any it fuffers : There are few Fer-

fons living more able than your Lordfltip to

clofe up thefe Wounds, and to apply an

healing Hand. The high Reverence and

Efteem in which your Lordfhip is juftly held

by all Ranks of the Cle?-gy will give a Weight

and Succefs to any falutary Counfels your

Lordfhip may propofe, not fo eafv to be

pbtained from, any other Quarter. Through

the
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the Favour of Heaven, v/e are bkfTed with

n Government, which, there is Reafon to

believe, needs but to be petitioned by thofe

who have the Adminiftration of fpiritual

Affairs to eafe them of any Grievances, to

ilipply any Defeds, and to alter or reform

w^hatever in the preferit Syftem may need to

be reformed.

That your Lordfliip may have the un-

fpeakable Satisfadion in Life, the Confola-

tion at Death, and the Glory in a future

State of having exerted with all the Refolu-

tion aftd Zeal of a Chrijfian Bijhop the great

Power GOD hath given you— That when

your Lordfliip fhall foon fcand (as it muft, my
Lord, be ^rry fioji) before the Jupreme

TASTORj to render an Account of your high

Station in bis Church, it may appear to your

everlailing Flonour, that you were ready, not

to r'tfque only, but even to Jacrifice every

worldly Intereft, to refcue the Chrijiian

Name from the Reproach you faw it fuffer -—

Prays with great Sincerity

Your Lordfliip's

mofl: obedient, &c.

A CHRISTIAN,
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